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________________________________________________________________________________                                           

 

Summary 

 

The environmental situation in the countries of Albania and the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia is not the best. There 

are many reasons for this, but one of the most important is poor environmental management, or even the lack of it. Air 

and water pollution problems are severe, as is also soil degradation and the impact of poor waste management. 

The challenge for the international community now is to ensure that environmental protection and  management in these 

countries become at least as satisfactory as in states where environmental protection and management do not cause 

severe problems. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

The suspension of international co-operation in Yugoslavia (now reinstated) had a negative 

effect on environmental protection. Due to the sanctions, utilisation of natural resources, 

including those under special protection, was intensified and a greater threat was posed to 

natural and cultural resources while the society’s capability to spend on and upgrade the 

environment was reduced
1
. 

 

Bearing in mind that the financial resources of Yugoslavia are limited, it is clear that 

environmental protection is not possible without international support
2
. Yugoslavia’s years of 

isolation also implies that the country’s governmental structure had difficulties in dealing with  

environmental problems
3
. 

 

In Albania there was poor co-operation between the emergency structures of  central and  local 

government and the responsible environmental institutions, when the problems after the 

Yugoslav conflict in Kosovo in 1999 needed to be solved. Even the international organisations 

and military in charge of specific areas showed little willingness to co-operate with the local 

structures for environment  just after the conflict
4
.  

 

It is important that these countries are assisted as soon as possible, in their work of improving 

the state of the environment.  

 

 

 

2. ENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEMS IN YUGOSLAVIA  

 

2.1. Air 

 

2.1.1. Situation before NATO intervention 

 

A target network was established in the Belgrade and Pancevo area from March-June 1999. The 

examination of air samples did not show any deviation from ETL (emission threshold limit) 

regarding specific air pollutants. Periodic deviations from prescribed norms for specific air 

pollutants were registered in industrial zones. In the March-June 1999 period a considerable rise 

was recorded in the target network in total dust fall, total suspended particles, individual heavy 

metals (Cd, Cr, Ni) and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
5
.  

 

                                                 
1  Simic´, 2000, p. 19 
2  Simic´, 2000, p. 8 
3  http://www.rec.org/rec/annouyncements/yugo/future.html 
4  http://www.rec.org/rec/annouyncements/yugo/future.html 
5  The Federal Ministry for development, science and the environment, 2000, p. 16 
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2.1.2.  Current situation  

 

Air quality complies with established standards, except in industrial centres. As for specific 

polluting substances, as well as heavy metals in the air in towns and villages, there have been 

cases when permissible norms for concentrations have been exceeded.  

 

The quality of air is checked by monitoring the emission of sulphur dioxide and nitrogen 

dioxide, together with  monitoring  the concentration of polluting substances. 

 

Despite the country’s relatively low attained development level, the rate of emission of 

pollutants into the atmosphere is quite high. The main reason is the uneconomical use of energy, 

incompetent system management and low efficiency of equipment. 

 

The main sources of air pollution are thermal power stations, district heating stations, boiler 

plants, home heating appliances, motor vehicles and industrial plants and installations. 

 

The concentration of the following polluting substances is systematically monitored: sulphur 

dioxide, nitrogen oxides, carbon monoxide, suspended particles, precipitated substances, ground 

level ozone, specific pollutants: hydrocarbons, heavy metals, hydrogen sulphide, hydrogen 

chloride, hydrogen fluoride, etc., specific pollution of industrial origin and motor vehicle 

exhaust gases
6
.  

 

 

2.2. Water 

 

2.2.1. Situation before NATO intervention 

 

The systematic testing of water in FR Yugoslavia began in 1965. Water quality of i.a. the 

Danube was checked during the period from 1994 to 1998. The average mercury concentration 

in the river was 0.3µg/l with a maximum concentration of 4.9µg/l. Mineral oils were registered 

as 44 mg/l. PAHs (Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons) were not found in the water in 

measurable quantities during the five-year period. The same applies for PCBs.  

 

The maximal concentration of dissolved mercury in the Velika Morava River was 3.4µg/l and 
the average value was 0.25µg/l. The quantities of mineral oils were relatively small, only 

0.005µg/l. PAHs were not found in the Velika Morava River water either. The same applies for 

PCBs. 

 

In the Lepenica river, mercury was practically not detected, except in one sample in 1998, when 

the concentration was 0.2µg/l. The amount of PAHs, mineral oils and PCBs were not examined 

since they were not expected to appear due to the situation in the river basin
7
. 

  

 

 

 

                                                 
6  Simic´, 2000, pg. 8f 
7  The Federal Ministry for development, science and the environment, 2000, pg. 17-19 
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2.2.2.  Current situation 

 

The quality of water in Yugoslavia is unsatisfactory. This is partly due to the polluted water 

flowing into the country and partly to improper domestic water management and low quantity of 

water in some parts. According to the republic’s water classification the quality of water in most 

rivers usually is class II. Today Class III prevails. Very clean water, class I/class II is very rare.  

 

When it comes to hazardous substances, they have been found in considerable concentrations in 

the deeper layers of water in almost all water storage. The substances found are iron, manganese 

and hexavalent chromium.  

 

The quality of spring water is tested once a year in the low level water season, that is, from May 

to September. In almost all springs, a high iron and manganese content was found. Ammonia 

and suspended substances were found in a few cases only
8
.  

 

 

2.3. Waste 

 

2.3.1. Situation before NATO intervention 

 

There are three areas of waste management in FR Yugoslavia: municipal waste, industrial waste 

and hazardous waste. According to the public sanitation service, there were 1 625 110 tonnes of 

waste in 1996 out of which 1 057 039 tonnes was household waste. In the country there are 243 

places where waste was deposited and those were irregular garbage dumps.  

 

Most waste is produced by the power and the chemical industries (37.6%) and primary 

metallurgy. There is also a large amount of waste material resulting from mining and  

metallurgical and chemical processing. The removal of such large quantities of material is a 

great problem.  

 

Waste water mostly originates in industry located within or in the immediate vicinity of urban 

environments. This water is often insufficiently treated or even untreated and then mixed with 

household wastewater thus creating municipal wastewater. Most of the industries located 

outside urban areas do not have adequate wastewater treatment. 

 

Up to 225 280 tonnes per year of hazardous waste is produced. Another 300 000 tonnes per year 

should be checked to determine whether it belongs to the category of hazardous waste. 

Hazardous waste is usually stored temporarily within the enterprise where it is produced.  

 

Yugoslavia doesn’t have a functional system of managing hazardous waste. There is not a single 

dump, i.e. final repository of hazardous waste,  in the country constructed in accordance with 

the demands of protecting the environment and human health. It is also prohibited to import 

hazardous waste into FR Yugoslavia
9
.  

                                                 
8  Simic´, 2000, p. 9 
9  The Federal Ministry for development, science and the environment, 2000, pg. 22-23 
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2.3.2. Current situation 

 

Included in solid waste is waste from households, industries, public buildings (except for 

hospital buildings), street waste and some kinds of industrial waste that are not hazardous (ashes 

and other non-toxic industrial waste). The quantity of waste in towns is 0.4-1.5 kg/habitant/day 

and in Yugoslavia as a whole 0.6kg/inhabitant/day. 

 

Power stations turn out yearly about eight million tonnes of ashes and more than 900 000 tonnes 

of low-toxicity industrial waste. 

 

The risk of chemical accidents has increased due to the sanctions imposed on the country. This 

applies to the inadequate conservation on non-operating plants, lack of funds and spares for 

refitting and the risk of stoppage or uncontrolled operation. 

 

Municipal waste also contains hazardous substances like storage batteries, film developers, 

household chemicals etc. These are disposed of without control.  Only about 50% of the total 

quantity of waste in FR Yugoslavia is disposed of in an organised manner. In Belgrade itself the 

rate is 90%. Municipal waste is disposed of in an inadequate manner. This leads to dumping in 

open landfills and many enterprises dump their hazardous waste there. The problem is that 

waste landfills are not provided with systems for the protection of groundwater from pollution 

and from degassing. There are insufficient chemicals for sanitary neutralisation of waste, water 

and electricity. Other enterprises keep the hazardous waste on their own grounds in improper 

storage facilities. 

 

The more than 200 000 tonnes of hazardous material generated every year contains, above all, 

mixtures of waste oil and water and hydrocarbons and water, and emulsions; waste mineral oils; 

waste from the surface treatment of metals, plastics, paper, wood and leather.  

 

According to composition, the highest output is that of hazardous waste containing oils and 

emulsions. According to the state of aggregation, the highest output is that of liquid hazardous 

waste. 

 

The amount of generated hazardous waste is as follows: about 80 000 tons of eco-toxic 

substances, 70 000 tons of flammable liquids, 50 000 tons of toxic materials causing acute 

poisoning, 15 000 tons of corrosive substances, etc. 

 

Radioactive waste is generated by two research nuclear generators, isotope producing 

laboratories, several research laboratories which are using radioisotopes and nuclear medicine 

establishments. Radioactive material is stored in such a way that it doesn’t pose a threat to the 

population and environment and it also meets the non-accident storage requirements. The safety 

parameters for the storage of radioactive waste are as required by regulations concerning 

protection of the population against radiation
10
. 

 

                                                 
10  Simic´ pg. 13-15 
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2.4. Soil  

 

2.4.1. Situation before NATO intervention 

 

Agricultural land had not been damaged by acidification and alkalisation and had a satisfactory 

level of biogenesis, although there was a slight decrease in humus content. Concentrations of 

hazardous and harmful substances were far from an alarming level. This did not apply to the 

near vicinity of certain mining-smelting, industrial and thermoelectric facilities. The soil was 

thus suitable for the production of high quality, healthy food
11
. 

 

2.4.2. Current situation 

 

The biggest threat to soil in Yugoslavia are open pit coal and other sorts of mines, landfills of 

various materials, polluted waste waters, heavy metals, radioactive substances, soil acidulation 

and salinisation, all kinds of towns and villages, big sports facilities, airports, factories, roads 

and railways and chemicals used in excessive quantity.  

 

The main part of the degraded soil is due to the processing and production of non-ferrous metals 

(53%) followed by coal mining (40%). The largest portion of degraded soil of Yugoslavia is in 

Serbia (96%) compared to only a small amount in Montenegro (4%). The total area of degraded 

soil in Yugoslavia is 0.25%.  

 

The percentage of fertiliser consumption in the country is among the lowest in Europe. There is 

a big difference in the use of fertilisers between the so-called social and private sector. 

Agricultural soil has in some regions been used excessively, while it in other regions has been 

characterised by insufficient use. Soil has also been polluted by uncontrolled and inappropriate 

use of fertilisers
12
.  

 

 

2.5. Forests 

 

2.5.1. Current situation 

 

Forests are exposed to many harmful factors that are causing their deterioration. The most 

important of these factors are the following; poor stand conditions, extreme temperatures (frost 

and draught), forest fires, attacks by insects and polluted air, various plant diseases, natural 

disasters, etc.  

 

In 1996, forest fires destroyed 4593 hectares of forests. In 1997, 1230 hectares of forests were 

lost to fires. The cause of fire is most often unknown, but frequently it is arson. Evidently, the 

burning of vegetation causes substantial changes in natural climatic systems.
13
 

 

 

                                                 
11  The Federal Ministry for development, science and the environment, 2000, pg. 15f 
12  Simic´, 2000, p. 10 
13 Simic´, 2000, p. 10 
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3. ENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEMS IN ALBANIA 

 

3.1. Air 

 

By law, the air in urban centres must be monitored for sulphur dioxide and nitrogen oxides. 

However, in practice, monitoring throughout the country is neither consistent nor 

comprehensive, and improvements are urgently needed. 

 

In the past, the major sources of air pollution were the industries involved with chromium 

smelting, copper, cast-iron and steel metallurgy and thermo-electric production. Since 1992, 

many of those industries have closed. Even if emission data generally do not exist, it is evident 

that air quality has improved since then. Today, the major sources of air pollution are oil 

extraction and refining, domestic heating, cement production and unregulated garbage burning. 

 

Transportation is an additional contributor of air pollution. Since 1989, there has been a rapid 

increase in number of cars used in Albania. This increase can be expected to be contributing to 

higher quantities of Nox, SO2, CO, particles and hydrocarbons. 

 

 

3.2. Water 

 

Even though water resources are abundant in Albania, the country’s waters face significant 

threats. The wastewater treatment in Albania is non-existent. Communal and industrial 

wastewater is discharged directly into waterways. Surface and groundwater monitoring is not 

systematic. Pesticides, heavy metals, persistent organic pollutants and hydrocarbons are not 

monitored systematically.  

 

Albania’s urban water supply systems are plagued by problems. It is estimated for example that 

50% of Tirana’s water is lost in the city’s supply network. Infiltration from sewer lines parallel 

to the water supply lines, causes periodic cross contamination of the supply. There are only 

three official drinking water plants in the country. In 1997, drinking water quality standards 

were updated to match World Health Organisation and EU norms. 

 

A national water strategy that was drafted in 1996 has not yet been adopted. The same year a 

law on water resources was adopted, but it has not been sufficiently implemented
14
. 

 

 

                                                 
14 UNEP, 2000, p. 19 
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3.3. Waste 

 

3.3.1. The environmental dimension of the refugee influx in 1999 

 

Between spring and autumn 1999, Albania hosted approximately 450 000 refugees. The refugee 

camps provided shelters, food and social services. The camps have impacted on all aspects of 

the environment through the generation of diverse waste products and discharge of used water.  

 

Camps with solid shelters had a lower impact than those made of tents because they hosted 

fewer refugees and consisted of permanent constructions with basic infrastructure for utilities. It 

allowed discharge of used water to be connected to local sewage systems. In 'tent camps', since 

many lacked any form of sewage treatment, the water was often discharged through drainage 

channels. This was the case in the area of Durres and Spitalle. In other locations, used water was 

discharged into septic tanks, many of which exceeded their maximum capacity causing soil 

pollution and infiltration of polluted water into groundwater beds and nearby rivers.  

 

The elimination of solid waste also caused serious problems. Camps and assembly centres 

located within cities were able to dispose of their waste by transporting it to dumping grounds. 

The worst problems were encountered with refugee camps built on the outskirts of small towns 

where solid waste was burned together with sanitary waste in open spaces. The quantity of the 

waste depended not only on the number of refugees but also on the type of food and other goods 

distributed by humanitarian actors to the refugees.  

 

As a consequence of housing refugees, a few hundred hectares used for agricultural purposes 

were lost. Since Albania already has a very low percentage of farming lands, this is one of the 

most serious problems caused by the refugee camps
15
. 

 

UNHCR and the Emergency Management Group (EMG, established by the Albanian 

government) took measures to protect Albania’s environment. Nevertheless, after the Kosovo 

conflict ended, concerns were raised that the refugees may have placed a heavy and lasting 

burden on the country’s environmental management infrastructure.  

 

Vast quantities of solid wastes were inevitably produced as the basic living needs of the 

refugees were met. Excessive packaging of food aid and other basic goods is the principle cause. 

During the crisis in Albania, municipalities, with the support of donors, collected and 

transported solid waste from refugee camps to local landfills. In some rural areas illegal 

dumpsites used by the local population were also used for refugee wastes. In some cases, whole 

new sites were established. Theses illegal dumpsites continue to be used by the local population 

at the expense of human health and the environment. Data based on three camps (Austrian, 

Caritas and Islamic Relief) says that each refugee in those camps produced an average of 1.7 

kilograms of solid wastes per day. 

 

Albania’s lack of wastewater treatment facilities was reflected in the refugee camps and 

collective centres. Facilities that could not be connected to municipal sewage lines used soak-

                                                 
15
  Franco La Torre, 2001 
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away pit latrines to collect wastewater. The potential of these pits to contaminate groundwater 

and soils remains unknown. Due to hook-ups by nearby houses that were illegally constructed, 

the camp’s sewage pipes were blocked and disconnected from the municipal system. Instead, 

the wastewater generated was spread over a nearby, poorly drained field
16
. 

 

 

3.4. Soil 

 

Soil erosion is a serious concern in Albania. There is also natural erosion, but human activity is 

accelerating the problem and producing severe consequences. The poor quality of soil decreases 

agricultural activity and encourages the expansion of agriculture into unsuitable ground. 

Essential infrastructure is undermined or subject to more frequent landslides. The Ministry of 

Agriculture and Food was in the year 2000 preparing draft soil protection and administration 

legislation. Plans to develop a soil conservation strategy await funding
17
. 

 

 

 

4. ENVIRONMENTAL POLITICS IN ALBANIA 

 

In 1998, the National Environmental Agency was created. NEA’s mission is to develop and 

implement Government environmental initiatives, set pollution limits, and co-ordinate policies 

with other authorities responsible for environmental protection. The NEA is comprised of five 

directorates (air, water quality and waste management, nature conservation and soil 

rehabilitation). 

 

Despite the efforts of the NEA, the pace of environmental protection and improvement remains 

slow. With only 0.01% of the state budget and seventy staff, the NEA’s capacity to provide 

leadership in addressing Albania’s many significant environmental challenges is severely 

limited
18
. 

 

Environmental monitoring is a weak link in Albania’s environmental management chain. 

Responsibility for monitoring is spread across several government institutions, including the 

NEA, the Institute of Soils, the Public Health Institute and the Hydrometeorological Institute. A 

result of this dispersion of responsibility is that data collection is often redundant and lacking in 

standard methodology. At the same time, substantial gaps in knowledge persist
19
. 

 

 

 

5. ENVIRONMENTAL POLITICS IN YUGOSLAVIA 

 

The main institution responsible for environmental protection on the federal level is the Federal 

Ministry of Health and Social Policies – Environmental department. On the republican level the 

institutions responsible are the Ministry of Environmental protection of Republic of Serbia, the 

                                                 
16  UNEP, pg. 41-43 
17  UNEP, 2000, p. 21 
18  UNEP, 2000, pg. 46-47 
19  UNE, 2000, p. 50 
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Ministry for Environmental Protection of the Republic of Montenegro, as well as institutes for 

the protection of  nature of Serbia and Montenegro. 

 

In 1993, two resolutions were adopted at the federal level: the Resolution on the Policy of 

Protecting the Environment in the FR of Yugoslavia and the Resolution on the Policy of 

Preserving Bio-diversity in the FR of Yugoslavia. 

 

Despite many laws and regulations, the environment is not treated satisfactorily in Yugoslavia. 

The provisions of existing laws are not harmonised either horizontally (between sectors) or 

vertically (from municipality to federal level). Furthermore, the competences of the federal and 

the republic authorities overlap and coincide in this area. What is also lacking is a consistent 

approach to environmental protection at the national level. The legislation is not rounded off in 

this area, so that there are no provisions that would allow the federal government to take greater 

action in extraordinary circumstances towards eliminating or at least lessening the consequences 

of such circumstances. There are legal gaps in the regulation on the protection of some parts of 

the environment, which should be regulated uniformly. The adjustment of federal laws to the 

Yugoslav Constitution calls for federal supervision and qualified personnel (inspectors), as well 

as additional funds
20
. 

 

 

 

6. INTERNATIONAL STRATEGY FOR THE RECONSTRUCTION 

 

6.1. EBRD 

 

The EBRD is the single largest institutional investor in South Eastern Europe, with total 

commitments over €3 billion. In the republics of former Yugoslavia, including Bosnia and 

Herzegovina, FYR Macedonia, Croatia and Slovenia, the Bank has committed over €1.2 billion 

in direct financing spread among 85 projects.  

 

The EBRD was the first international institution to approve membership of the FR of 

Yugoslavia after the elections in October 2000. In December 2000 it was too early to pinpoint 

specific potential investments by the EBRD in Yugoslavia. However, one of the fields the bank 

will support Yugoslavia in is making loans to local municipalities for water supply, district 

heating or environmental services.  

 

The EBRD was set up to promote the transition of the former communist countries of Eastern 

Europe to market-based economies.  

 

 

6.2. Stability Pact for South Eastern Europe 

 

The Stability Pact for South Eastern Europe provides an opportunity for stability and security in  

South Eastern Europe, as well as for environment as for sustainable development. The Stability 

Pact offers the framework for the international community to assist in the reconstruction process 

                                                 
20  Simic´, 2000, p. 34 
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since regional problems require regional solutions. The pact integrates environmental and 

human wealth concerns into the economic sectors and forthcoming infrastructure projects, thus 

implementing the concept of sustainable development
21
. Stability Pact partners underlined that 

international financial assistance is tied to significant reforms to be undertaken by the countries 

in the region themselves
22
. 

 

Although the environment has been the only arena where all the countries from the region have 

been acting together, there has not been a serious input from these countries in major 

investments planned for the region. One of the core ideas of the REReP (explained further in 

chapter 6.3 below) is that the environment can play a leading role in generating regional 

stability. Similarly to other activities under the Stability Pact, investments in environment 

should bring the South Eastern Europe countries closer to the EU structures
23
.  

 

Following the democratic changes the FRY became a full and equal participant of the Stability 

Pact on 26 October 2000. The FRY has been included in all existing activities of the Stability 

Pact
24
.  

 

In the context of the Stability Pact, The EU established the process of Stabilisation and 

Association Agreements (SAA) to gradually align South Eastern European countries with 

European structures. A feasibility study on a SAA for Albania was completed in 1999, and talks 

about one are expected soon
25
. 

 

 

6.3. Regional Environmental Reconstruction Programme  (REReP) 

 

The South Eastern Europe countries decided to launch the REReP. The programme was 

implemented under the Stability Pact. The key priorities of the Programme is: 

 

•  institutional strengthening and policy development 

•  civil society development 

•  rehabilitation of environmental damage from the wars in the region 

• projects with regional co-operation dimension, including participation in existing 

international instruments and programmes 

• support to priority national and local projects, including national and local environmental 

action plans
26
. 

 

The Regional Environmental Reconstruction Programme provides the framework for pursuing 

environmental actions in the reconstruction of South Eastern Europe.
27
 Following the Stability 

                                                 
21  http://www.rec.org/REC/Programs/10th_anniversary/jointconclusions.html 
22  Special co-ordinator of the Stability Pact for South Eastern Europe, 2000, p. 2 
23  http://www.bankwatch.org/issues/balkan/balkanbrochure.html 
24  http://www.stabilitypact.org/stabilitypactcgi/catalog/cat_descr.cgi?prod_id=1806 
25  http://wbln0018.worldbank.org…/66c9df4aadf40140852567e9004581d8?opendocumen 
26  http://www.rec.org/REC/Programs/10th_anniversary/jointconclusions.html 
27  http://www.ebrd.org/english/opera/pressrel/pr2000/111dec15.htm 
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Pact time frame, the REReP should be implemented within the period of five years with a total 

budget of € 70 million
28
. 

 

The participation of the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia in the REReP is as follows: 

 

• As a result of the recent political changes, the Task Force welcomed the Federal Republic of 

Yugoslavia into the REReP programme, in line with the approach taken by the Stability 

Pact. 

• FRY will be integrated in the Programme as various donors pick up projects, however 

project activities in FRY will not diminish the funding available for other countries 

participating in the Programme
29
.  

 

 

6.4. Other Institutional Help 

 

The World Bank and the European Commission have been mandated to lead the co-ordination 

effort of all bilateral and multilateral assistance to the Balkans. They are jointly co-ordinating 

regional donors’ conferences and identifying the priorities of the reconstruction. 

 

The European Investment Bank got a mandate to identify a quick-start package for regional 

infrastructure projects, while the EBRD identified the need for private sector development and 

investment in the region. 

 

One of the roles the EU has is to bring countries closer to European standards, practices, values 

and rules. The EU’s stabilisation and association process constitute the core element of the EU’s 

policy towards the region. 

 

The IMF staff provides technical assistance to the interim UN administration in Kosovo under 

the UN Security Council Resolution. 

 

 

 

7. CONCLUSION 

 

It is clear that there are environmental problems in the area of Albania and the Federal Republic 

of Yugoslavia that need to be taken care of. Many of these problems are due to bad or even non-

existing management, for a long time non existent forums for environmental work, etc. 

International assistance is very important in cases like this, in the financial sector but also in the 

technical one.  

 

In the case of Yugoslavia, air quality is poor in industrial centres. The area of degraded soil is 

0.25%. The quality of water is unsatisfactory, in almost all springs, a high iron and manganese 

content has been found. Yugoslavia doesn’t have a functional system of managing hazardous 

waste. The Yugoslavian forests are exposed to many harmful factors that are causing their 

                                                 
28  http://www.bankwatch.org/issues/balkan/balkanbrochure.html 
29  http://www.rec.org/REC/Programs/REREP/BrusselsMeetingReport.html 
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deterioration. All things mentioned indicate that important environmental help has to be 

implemented as soon as possible. 

 

The same applies for Albania, where the waters face significant threats because of lack of 

wastewater treatment, where a few hundred hectares of land used for agricultural purposes were 

lost as a consequence to the refugee influx in 1999. In Albania, soil erosion is a serious concern, 

due to human activity that is accelerating the problem. 

 

Both countries have made some progress when it comes to policy making in the area of national 

environmental protection, but they’re still in the beginning of the process, therefore financial 

help is critrical. Substantial international help does exist, which means that the countries, 

fortunately, step by step will strengthen their national strategy for environmental protection. 
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